Get Around Town!
with Student Transportation at NC State

Rent a bike at recreation.ncsu.edu

Bike
Hosted by Campus Recreation, bicycles are available for rent on a daily, weekend and semesterly basis. Helmet, lock, and lights are all included.

WolfWheels
recreation.ncsu.edu

Bring Your Own Bike
Learn about bicycle safety, and deter theft by registering your bike on our website. We recommend a solid core, u-bolt lock.

Walk
See how long it takes to walk from point to point on campus.

Walk Times Map
go.ncsu.edu/walkncstate

Rent a bike at recreation.ncsu.edu

Bring Your Own Bike
go.ncsu.edu/bikencstate

See the realtime location of all wolfline buses at ncsu.transloc.com

NC STATE Wolfline
go.ncsu.edu/wolfline

Weekday
During Fall and Spring semesters, most routes operate between NCSU’s 3 main campuses from 7am to 10pm, but with less frequent service between 6pm and 10pm. Daytime service frequency varies from every 10 minutes to every 30 minutes, depending on the route.

Night/Weekend Service
Wolfprowl is NC State’s express weekend entertainment bus, with service Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights from 9pm - 3am. Daytime service is from 9am to 6pm, and night service operates 6pm to 3am.

Red Terror
NC State’s bus service to and from home football games and select basketball games. Schedules are updated and posted on the main Wolfline page and Wolfline’s Facebook page at facebook.com/ncsuwolfline.

REGIONAL
gotransitnc.com
See the realtime location of all triangle area buses at triangle.transloc.com

GoPass
go.ncsu.edu/gopass
Your ticket to ride all GoRaleigh and GoTriangle buses! Order your GoPass online today!

GoRaleigh
raleighnc.gov/transit
The City of Raleigh’s public bus service. Four routes serve the NCSU campus: 4, 11, 11L, and 12.

GoTriangle
gotriangle.org
Regional bus service for Raleigh, Durham, Chapel Hill, including RDU International Airport. Transfers to GoRaleigh, GoDurham, and Chapel Hill Transit are free of charge.

The R Line
youthere.com
The FREE circulator around Downtown Raleigh. Buses run every 10-15 minutes.

Get a parking permit at ncsu.edu/transportation

Commuter Incentives
go.ncsu.edu/wolftrails
Students that bike, walk, and take transit are eligible for commuter incentives! Earn parking passes on the days when you need to drive to campus.

Student Carpool Program
go.ncsu.edu/wolftrails
Students are eligible for a carpool permit. Split the cost of a regular parking permit, have access to premium parking decks and lots, and receive 8 free parking passes.

Share The Ride NC
sharetheridenc.org
NC State’s social network for ridesharing. A safe and easy way to share daily commutes or one-time rides.

Zipcar
zipcar.com/ncsu
NC State’s car share program. Reserve one of the cars located on campus and get anywhere you need to go. Available 24/7 with rates by the hour or day.
# Bus routes to local points of interest:

For regional, real-time bus locations, specific bus times and routes visit [triangle.tranloc.com](http://triangle.tranloc.com) or plan a trip to another destination with the [gotransitnc.com Trip Planner](http://gotransitnc.com).

### IT REALLY IS THIS EASY...

| Moore Square Transit Station | From any stop on the campus side of Hillsborough St. take GoRaleigh 4, 12 or GoTriangle* 100 or 105 |
| North Hills Mall | From Moore Square Transit Station take GoRaleigh 8 |
| Cameron Village | Take Wolfline 2 weekdays from 10a-10p or take GoRaleigh 12 from the stop on the campus side of Hillsborough St. |
| Crabtree Valley Mall | From any stop opposite campus on Hillsborough St. take GoRaleigh 4 |
| Southpoint Mall | From any GoTriangle* stop opposite campus on Hillsborough St take GoTransit 100 or 105 to the Regional Transit Center. From there take GoTriangle 800 |
| Meredith College | From any stop opposite campus on Hillsborough St. take GoRaleigh 12 or GoTriangle 100 or 105. From D.H. Hill Library take Wolfline 6 |
| Glenwood South | From the campus side of Hillsborough St. take GoRaleigh 12 to Peace at Glenwood (by Mellow Mushroom) or take GoRaleigh 4 to Boylan at Morgan |
| Warehouse District | From the campus side of Hillsborough St. take GoRaleigh 4 to Morgan at Harrington |
| Raleigh Amtrak Station | Take GoTriangle 100 or 105, GoRaleigh 4, 11 or 12 to Downtown Raleigh. The station is a short walk from stops |
| RDU Int’l Airport | From any GoTriangle* stop opposite campus on Hillsborough St., take GoTriangle 100 to RDU Terminal 1 or 2 |
| UNC | Take GoTriangle CRX express for a direct route. Catch it opposite campus at Hillsborough St. and Brooks Ave. From any GoTriangle* stop opposite campus on Hillsborough St., you can also take GoTriangle 100 or 105 to the Regional Transit Center. From there take GoTriangle 800 or 805. |
| Duke | Take GoTriangle DRX express for a direct route. Catch it opposite campus at Hillsborough St. and Brooks Ave. From any GoTriangle* stop opposite campus on Hillsborough St., you can also take GoTriangle* 700 to the Durham Station and transfer to the Bull City Connector. |

* GoTriangle does not operate on Sundays.

### SHOPPING, RESTAURANTS AND MORE

| Shopping, Restaurants and More |
| Artspace, City Market, Landmark, The Pour House, Raleigh Times, Remedy Diner, Sitti, Chuck’s, Tir Na Nog |
| JC Penny’s, Panera, REI, Target, Movie Theater |
| Harris Teeter, Rite-Aid, Chic-Fil-A, Fresh Market, Great Outdoor Provision Co., Public Library, Village Draft House |
| Apple Store, American Eagle, Best Buy, Macy’s, PF Chang’s |
| Apple Store, American Eagle, Barnes and Noble, Best Buy, Moo’s Grill, Nordstrom, Urban Outfitters, Gap, Movie Theater, Food Court, etc. |
| Applebee’s, Bean Sprout, Ben and Jerry’s, Burger King, Neomonde, Waffle House |
| Boylan Bridge Brewpub, Chargrill, The Cupcake Shoppe, Cafe Helios, Hibernian Pub, Mellow Mushroom, Mo Joe’s, Moonlight Pizza, Snoopy’s, Sushi Blues |
| The Borough, Contemporary Art Museum, Design Box, Flying Saucer, Humble Pie, Legends |

Questions? Comments? Visit our website at [go.ncsu.edu/wolftrails](http://go.ncsu.edu/wolftrails) or contact the NCSU Transportation Office at 919-515-3424

Follow us on Facebook & Like us on Instagram! 
[@ncsuwolftrails](http://@ncsuwolftrails)

ريق على حافلة وأنا أخرج من الحرم!